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1.

A. BQABDDBaSiaN: No
Yes

Odier A portioa of Siibimiti 20A and 208 are wifldn tbe piopoied
Fairbanki/Denali NonaiMitBnoe Area.

ifjw. liiBitii«taiMitdloiradiBngiililiai(d^ iriio,pnceedtoSeQtiaa2.

CDSTGMARY AND TRADiriQNAL USB DATA SUMMARY
Ptevions Board Findings:

TheBoard Of Game has founds there laa costDmary and traditional subsistence UK ofmoose
in (BOJ 2QA and B (5AAC 99.025).

Use pattern aununaty:

Fbr reiidenti of Nienana andlifinlo wlio InvB cnatomarily imnled tifis areaof Ifae lower Tanana
Kiver, mObse have been an integral part ofdie aaaonal round ofhunting activities throughout
this centnty. Mboae famitlng isnmally carried out inM using riveiboata to access areas of
timnn haWtat along rivecs, and «i«"g^- Moffuft ateoflen qiotted from hillside looikDuts
and pJ^mhing trees or by In winter, snowmaddnes areused toaccess moose
Imnrifig

Moose meat iscustomarily shared between memben ofthe hunting party and widely distributed
brtweenin^vidualsandhonsdiddsindwcomnmniQr. Meat, including (be head, are typically
cooked and fresh or frozen for future use and is an in^ortant element of conununity
potlatchceremoniea. Moose baoes,fiit, organs, hooves, and intestiiMdso may be cooked and
witwi nhimm arefrequently saved for tanning and lungs may beboiled for dog food.

Source Mblerial Reference: CTUW 3:161-175; Andrews 1988

B. ADF&GKECOMMENDATION:j® -P
C. BOABD DECISION: No



Yes
OttMr

TfiMi. •iirirtiM itlli li wii illiwiiiil h iniiiiklhM (dlii Hi Hiiiilfcw IT) lf3fH,pmcndtoSHdai3.

3. r«ifi « pnrrinn nf Hm nnfwhHnn heharvetfriri conrirtent wilh msteined vidd?
A. BIGLOGlCALDATASUMIiCARY

Fdpuliaiaa Status:

In Snbunit 2(IA, flie 1991 moose ^ cwtimrtad to indnde 11,072 moose ^.2
moose/m!^: 4,989 in the Tsnana Flats (2.4 moose^m^ and 6,083 in ftm fixitliills ^.8
moose/mi^. Gonvared to esdmates fbr 1988, fheie was no detactdde diange in flie adult
popnlatiaainthe flats, butdie adidt popidatian indie fbodiills had increased by 3-21ft per year.

fa 1089^Mid 1900-91 and coiBdded with a s^

dedine indieDelta caribou herd, ixdddi ranges throQ^iODt dieibodiills. It ispossible that wolf
pEedadaapressaiBshifkedtocarito,allondtaigcantin^growdiafdiemoosepofNdadan. In the
flats, whered» moosepcpidation qppears tobestable, moose aredie onty year-ronnd big game
pr^ for wolves.

InSnbimit2QB,.dicmoosepopnlatinninwBasBdfiMmanesrimatw1 minimiimof7,300in ftll 1985
to qiprcadmatdy 9,800 moose hy M 1990. The greatest incxease occurred in die western
portion of the sub^ where a wtdf reduction program occurred from 1984^. Amore
moderate increase occorxed in tiie central portkm of theaubunit, where wolfreductkn occurred
from 1982-1984. Very litde, if any, increase occurred in die eastern portiao of the subunit,
where wdf reduction programs werenot conducted.

BdativeDensity: ffigh X Medium Low
Trend: Decrea^ Stdde X fiocrea^
Closuces in last 10 years: None

Management Otijectives/Stratqties:

In Subunit 20A, our ol:jectives areto: (1) maintain at least 8,000 adult moose OLe., exdnding
calves) indiepopolation, and 10,000 total moose, (2) maintainatleast30bulls:100 cows overall.
Maintain at least 20 bulls:100 cowsin countareasin die nordieastem TsnanaFlats and in die

and fanflilih, mahitain an annual harvest of no more dian 300 adult bulls
(exducBng yeariings) and a total harvest off less dian 400 bulls; and (4) to aUow the har^ of
cow moose idien tiie population isabove the objective of8,000 adult moose and isexhibiting a
poative growdi rate.

In Sidiunit 208, ourotjectives areto: (1) increase die moose population to 10,000 moose by
1993, widi 4,000 moose inwestern Subunit 2QB and 6,000 indie remainder ofdie subunit, (2)
maintain a minimum of20 bulls:100cowsin each countarea and an overall subunitratio of at
least 30bu]]s:100 cows, (3) sustahi anannual harvest ofat least 300 bulls, (4) provide formoose
huntingopportunities£» bowhunten witiiaregistration hunt indie FairbanksMimagBment Area,
and (5) limit die moose hunting opportunity inMinto Flats toHer Hhunters if necessary.



4.

Other
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B. ADFAOKECQftlMENDATiaN: Tes X No
AutydK

The ^ minimnm da/cooqiodtiaa al^ectivei, slaUe or increa^ and can
sofltdn bmter-caiued mortality.

C. BOASD imCISlON: No
Yes
Ottier

Ifno. kiutalloNBdiii (Aipio

A. HISTORIC HARVEST AND IDATA SUMMARY

In Sabimit2aA, harveits avenged 311 moon between 1963 and 1969. From 1969 lo 1974,
harvest incieaMid toan average of617 mooae per year. Thirty-four percent oftiie annual
harvest fiom 1963 to 1974 were cows. Beginniqg in 1975, seasons and harvests wen
dnmiaticaayrediicnijnd taking ofcows was proUhiled. From 1973 to 1978, mean annual
harvest was From 1979 to 1982, harvests avenged 226 hulls. Since 1982, theharvest avetaged§7gjii^ per year.

Ftom 1986 through 1990,75-89% ofthe xcfoctieg moose hunten inSubonit20A were
reddents, 6-10* were nonresidents, and d»e remainder did not rq^dieirieridenqr.

InSubunit 2CB, genoal hmding seasons were lengthened fidkiwing mooae populatifla
increases in die euty 1980s. Harvests increased to afipiaximatdy 300 balls per year between
1983andl986. Dating 1987 and 1988, harvests further increased to iQpra^d^ 375 bulls
per year, decile a5-da!y in die 1988 season. In 1989 and 1990^7Ehd 387
moose were x^orted harvested, xeqiectiydy. In addition, rqwrted harvetfifcem penmt hunts
has induded 9-28 bolls per year (1986-199^ from the Minto Management Area and 22 bulls
from theI^iibanks MaMg»w*ignt Area in 19M.

From 1986 through 1990 (bat no data for 1987), 80-94% ofthe moose hunters mSubunit20B
were retidents. The proportion ofnonresdents ranged from 3-7% during tibe same period.

OflierHarvest and Use Infcnnation (Mim tarn* p« hoMitoid; antwt b«bi» p« homdioid; tte.):

Residents ofMinto harvested an estimated 19 moose in 1983-84 and 27 moose in 1984-8S,
based on househdU surveys.
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B. ADPAO RHOOMMRNDATIOW;

BQABD DECISION. Tolal Arnoont fiir aU SnbrislBDce inK

A. DATASDMMART ^ ^ ^
StdlbliayBilB}; |>fb yWK- W

In Sobonit 2QA, tiie moow faonting aeuoa since 1981 hu been 15-30 dayik Sq^tember. lii_
addition, dndiig 2yam in tmeady 1980i, then wai an 8-11 day aeaaon in late NoveodKr.ofMf^
The bag Hndt dolingtiiii timehasbeen 1 bull, wifeantler mttridinniiq>pbying to tte bag
limit in tiie aontiiwestem sobonit dnce 1988. Muchmore liberal aeasoni (53-103 days
oppoftuniilea to take Hntlerlnm mooae) tookplace firom 1961 fhrang^ die mid-197Q8.

Moose
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I thmiiglMmt fiiAnnit MR, ThC ftiiriiiinlHi Manaynnent Aieg WBS
1983, provideiihr bovinintbq; ofmooae in FrdibankB, and hasa seaaoo open

dniiiv dl of SqManber and 1 weekin lalB November. Theiemainder of fhesubonitbashad
aeason in September dnoe 1983-84. Much more Hbendseasoni (62-79 dqrs pins

qpportunitlea to take antleriew moose) also oocnrred in Sidnmit 2CB fiom 1961 dnongjh die
mid-1970s. Since 1975, die bag limit throoghoot Subonit2QB has been 1 bulL

Information Hoarding leasonable opportonily:

Since 1986, hunter soccess rates in Sobonit20A rangedfnxn 28-34%. Theserates continue
to be U^ier for nomeddents (49X and 54% in 1989 and 1990,leapectivdy)dian for
lesideota pi% and 28%, xespectiv^).

Li Sidmnit 20B, honter success rates for die genend season ranged from 17-19% since 1986
(no data for 19^. B^mter success is genenUy lower in Sabadt 208 ttan dsewiute in Unit
^ many Faiibanks obtain iiarvest bnt odty hmit along die road
syston vdheie hnnting pcessute is highand die nnmher of legal mnniie is HnriteH.

Source MaterialReference: FY92 MooseManagementRq)ort 20A and 2QB. ^
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B. BOABDDECISIGN: No
Yes
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ify«, ffao. dvllBrn BQgulitiaBs OMtbe adopied.

SeeProposal

8. oifMRiOTlartmiltegiiiTiniAfl^
1. Biq[ffal of rggnhtitwiain nonmhrirteneeareaa. Seeproposal

2. Gonire on popukdoai without a harvestaUe sar|>liu. Seepioposal


